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THE foreigtvinformation of this paper.isilways
by succeeding events, and is now well

.authenticated, that a very bloody engagement has
"happened between the Swedes and Ruffians, on
the borders of Finland. Every thing that could-animat- e

tne troops on both sides afliftcd. Both
tne King of Sweden and the G sand DukeofRuf-fl- a

headed .their respective forces,
r In the onset the Ruffians had considerably the '

advantage, .111.1 attacked the lest wing of the Sw'e-dtf- h

foice w h g eat brave y and efFe.t-- - Taking
from them the whole of their artillery, with 500
prisoners. The Km at the-hea- d of a sew regi-
ments instantly fie v to their iclief, and the'foldi-er.- s,

animated by the pieieriLC and example of
their love egn, rallied and chaigcd afiefh with'
great fury and con J rf, an! put to fl ht the
Radian army. The Count 'Vlufchiin Poufbinanri '

4000 prisoners. with ne whole artillery, sell in
to the hands of the Swedes.
'The Duite repeated with the scattered"

remains of his army into the fortress of Wyb'urg,
wb oh was immediately inverted by the King of
Sweden

The-captui- e of Wyvig is ofthe laftimport-anc- e

o R iTu, for fho.ild icfall, Peteriburgh mufr
be open to every danger and attack, and in all
probability will Pirren le The plun Jer of th-- s '

place would pa the expences of the whole wa r
The aaove rie'vs, is conriiine I to us through

various channel!-- , and leaves b.it li tie 100m to
doubt. It comes from th.ee disfereo: quaiteis.

The. report of a" fecund engagement by sea be
tweeo these. powers, as it now comes to us, lea ;es
little loom co dj.i'i us ve.acity. Letters from '

Prliau and Conn n ffce-- g speak of it as certain.
Theloisof the RulliaiiMs twolhipsof the line,

which, it is said, .ne arrived at Stockholm. The
sight toon place betweo-Hclfingfor- s and Revel.

The town of r'redericUh.im;'in Ruffijn Finland,
is inverted by set and land, and ha been cannon-nade- d

with great success. The Swedilh armed
galleys do gieat execution.

Bv' i lei j.. ii't e:aived by an eminent-hous-

in this city, from in Paris, c
are informed of the Following articular: that on
th,e imprif inment of the 1 ve-v- deputies f.on
Britany, the Mar(u:s la Fayette inltantly setoff!
lor lh- - lart mjnc oned place, and put h.mi'elf, at
the' head of 3ooo men : and when this account
came away, numbeis were hourly flocking to his
fllmdard..

- .PL-E-.T ERSBBRG, July 11.
.It was on tne 7th that Count' d'Apraxin arri-

ved Jlom the army with the "rft news of the
victory" over ihc Captain Picha. The Empiefs,
ss a mar pf. her joy, invited him to J foe at the
table with" her, 'and 'pic cmed him with a gold .

fnufF bos, of the va'ae of 1500 roubles, with 500
ducats in m ney. Two dat' before her Majesty
Ji'ad sent tne orle' of it Go'ge. of the 2d class
to the Pnnce of Ni fTai', and that of of St. Ann,
tp Rear Admiral Paul Jones, as a maik of her
ecompencefortheirvalour-i- the-firr- t action on,

lhcTi8th of June. ,

War having been declared against Sweden wh'o
Ras commenced hostilities by the siege of Nyflot,
theGrand Duke ofRuffia is on the point of de-

parting for the arm; in Finland, of which his
itbyal Highnefs'is 10 have the chief command in
p'erfon-'hi- s horses went away three days ago.
'the squadron imder Vice-Admir- Greig sailed on
the 7th from che Ro-i- of Cronftadt, and ancho
ted , off. Cram 1 Goika, with 6200 troo is on board. '

The "'ships 'which" are to cruise in, the Baltichave
joned h:m,.ind the whole sleet consists ofi7fliips
of the line,. 13, 01 14 frigates besides a number
of armed flifps, making in she whole 60 sail.

VIENNA, July 23.
We hayereceived frcrti letters fr-- Cherfpn,

, tpniig' dflte the 4th instant, by which the news
of the defeat of.the Ottoman flee' in the Black
Sea is confirmed, v i'b 'hd i.U r onalcircu'mfl-nnre- .

that the day atei the action, Rear Admiral Paul

Jones went in pursuit of the veTeJs that had sled
toward, yarpa, in the jieihDouhoo.J of which
he came up with them; and toto two-mo- re sail,
on board one of which w .j the Captain Pacha, who
is said to be desperately wounded.

,By the same advices wei learn, that the ift inft
(three days aster ihe victory) the foitrefs of w

was inverted on both sides at once; by sea
by the Prince deNaffau Siegen, and hy land, Prince
de Potemkm; in confeque.icc of vjiich, the Tutks
made a vigorous (ally, but aster an obrtinatc and
bloody engagement, we e forced to retieat, with
the loss of 1000. men kiliea and and Sooprilon-i- t

, P 0 RT S M O U T HUN. H,) Oft. 2.

"On' Tucfday" lart arrived in this town, his
the' Count De'Mourter, Min.rtier Pie

nipotj u.ary from 1 ie Cour ol France to -- he U
nitcJdcj.es, the .V . cfjionefs De Brehan, the
Ma-iui- s her sun, toe Ciev&lier De Points. On
their arnvd they weie waited on by (his Excel-
lency Pie iient ojiJoi)' and several gentlemen,
who we j iniiol.ice.l by the SieurTofcan, Vice
Council ; on the next aay, a respectable number
of gentlemen of the town waited upon his Excel-
lency, and being introduced by the' Consul, the
ho o.able Joshua Wentwoith and Colonel Oliver
Whipple presented-hi- s Excellency with the fol-

lowing polite address :

His Excellency the Count De Mouftier, Ambaf--
dort'Toin his-Alf- Cfyiftian Majelty to theU- -

nited States of Amenca.
The merchants and inhabitants of Portfmotith,

impreired with a live! and grateful sense of the
mny an J g eat favois conferred by his Mod
Christian Mi erty upon the, Vnvcd Sta es, beg
leaye to con atula'e your Excellency on your
safe arrival in tijis town

Your appointment as the Repiefentative of His
Mort Chi flian Maiefty to the Untted States, we
view as a f efli mark of his Maierty's friendly di.'pofi-tio- n

towards them. Part experience of our kijid
exertion torte.i t ie 1 me honorable & happy Alii
an-- c fubfiiling between the two counti ies and to pro
mote their "ical inteierts, give us a pleasing con--tde.i- te

jnai ne peuod is not far dirtcnt when the
eomiiieicijl nieuo jrie between them will be en
laiged and pe.mmcntly fixed on principles of mu-tu- al

advantage, 11s only dui able pads. We are
happy-1:- tne nonor done us by .your. politG 71'fit,
regret your ludden depaftu.e, which deprives us
of a runner opportunity of teflifying in a manner
more agiceable to our feelings, the joy we expe-
rience on this atilpiuous occasion.

Our ardehi wiihes for your prosperity, and hap-pine- fs

attertJ you in every situation of life.
To whtc.i His Excellency returned the following

, very polite answer.
Gentlemen,

I ain extremely happy in receiving the honor
which you ihew me by your (kind visit. I hope
that the expectation that you fotm of the advan-
tage of a reciprocal jhtercourfe of both our nations
wn prove well fotfnded. It will be thcrefultof
ihe wise meafmes which will be taken by a gene-
ral guve.nment, and which will compiehend in
one view the interest of this Continent from one
end of the United States to the other I shall
be happy is 1 may succeed in contributing to pro-
em e to the United States the advantages which
may be expected from their Alliance with
111 nation," according to the intentions which I
h3ve always entertained.

His Excellency and the Marchioness De Bre-
han, and her son the Marquis Biehah, with their
luite.fct out this morning on their journey for the
Southern Stat'es.accompanicd as far as Greenland
by His Excellency Prcfident Langdon, the Con.
ful of France,.and a number of other respectable,
gentlemen.--- salute from the Callle was sired
on the departure of His Excellency from the town,
in compliment of the high eftcein for hi? person
andchajacter.

To the neonle of Kcrtucke. . -

A PUBLICATION has appeared 'in the
tucke Gazette ef the 1 2th of Asil u'h. replete

with mifreprejentation,andfalJbaod. addrejfed to you
byfftlUam Cocke,, which obliged me to defend myjef
against an aspersion which can only be equat'd by
the bajenefs of the heart which dilated it - at

first intended toynfwer his as he had Jlated them
but finding that he adopted as proof the mofi vague
conjectures, th r ever a yvimlical and malicious

formed I now think he will be bettef
refuted by informing the Public where I was and
my bufmeff at the time ofthe perpetration the
enormous cr.me he has- - charged me with.

The i5t day 0 Sept. 1786 I lest Togaha
River in thsStateof G sorbin v 1 ny way to Pnvtls
Falley, though previous to this my father General
Joseph W.rvn beinr A rent for theaid late fonlidi.
an affairs received a letter from 'he Governor diretl.
ing him tofttrnifb Cherokee 6uides to conduStwo .
Commijfioners the State was sending to the Chicka-a- w

nation ; Theje CemmiJJioners General Martin
appointed to meet him in Chota th' first day o? Oc.
tober they taking the route through Hiiflein and lie
through the Cherokee Country and directed me

him at the ame time and place ana g(V ,.-,-

an account of his bufiies in Hnlflein and the Va.
1

ley The enquiries I had to makeor his inormatU
on kept me it the Va.ley Station witill the 27th of

'

Sept. when I ftart ed 0, my our ey to Chota, oor
aster I Jet off,my Mtrej, lained On- - of her pattern '

joints so bad that I was obliged to leave her at the
'

soot of Pavels Mountain and walk to John BwcJi- - '
es on Rolfteiu, where I hired a hore of Davids
Meridith and proceeded on my way, and" arrived the'
first day of October agreeable to appointment, the
iiext "day at night General ' Martin's horses we 're fto.

'

len the,tlvrd in the morning JJet out, on my
turn to Powels Valley, and about noon came upn' 1

the trail of the notjes and followed them untilleven- -
'

ing when I lest it and went to John Floras and '

got him and Svnuel Loyd to go with me" and way
lay the ord of French Broad River that night 'which
was the very tinie he repre ents iHe to have been at

"

Laurel River barbaroujly ajfiling to murder the fa
1

milies ofthe M Nits aud Fords the next day T
flayed at Evan Edward s who lives near the ford' '

and at night watched the ord again and the day as--
'

ter proceeded to Powels Valley faQs a :

able to prove by good and indiferent Tejiimony and ' '

will so Joon as the difiant situation 0 the" Evidence 1

will permit. This Mr. Cicke Well knew but could s

not get over the temptation 0 indulging the
cour of his heart by endeavouring to slander my re'.
filiation in a Country where 1 was a flranger hue
he says he did it purely out of regard to Juffice and
the same day aster jending hisimaiichus Ju.piciomtn '
the Pres-Wr- ites me a letter to give me an 0, to .
trinity ef clearing myelf unprejudiced '

judge 0 the justice oj this aS- - But fbotdd anl '
Court be desirous of bringing me 'to trial, '0 tjf.

smallest enotice that it is their desire I wm ,e'j 1

myself up to them at any time or piace a(l
rejoice in an opportunity 0 clearing myself "eJonithe jhadowoadoubt. .

Cumberland River - " ,

Sumner Couniy 20 th. ATov 1788.

HE Public are hereby informed that
a ferry is established over the Kentuc- - '

ke,at Gen.' Scott 's, and that there aie roads
1

from thence to Harrodsburgh, Bairds town"-an- d

Lomlville " -

A
ANTEDYOuNG man acciuainied with the

overleer's bufind's ; Such a nerfnn
well qualified may find employ, by ap-
plying to the fubferiber in ,IV3e,rcer County-n-

ear Danville, -

' SAMUEL M'DOWELL
Die. 1 i788.--
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